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Southeastern Chapter
American Association Of Law Libraries
Established 1954
August 12, 1975

Mrs. Claire Donovan
Florida State University
College of Law Library
Tallahassee, Florida 32306

Dear Claire:

Please correct the mailing address for Mrs. Carolyn Gray of the Tennessee State Law Library on the Southeastern Chapter records. Her address on the mailing list now shows "Tenn. State Lib./Archives." This is incorrect. Her correct address is as follows:

Mrs. Carolyn W. Gray, Librarian
Tennessee State Law Library
Supreme Court Building
Nashville, Tennessee 37219

Sincerely,

William C. Younger
President

cc: Mrs. Carolyn W. Gray
Dear Bill,

Please remove this erroneous address from your computer file because I have no connection with the state library/archives (which is the building next door). Miss Culbertson receives my books while I receive her bills! CG.

Mrs. Carolyn Gray
Tenn. State Lib./Archives
Nashville, Tenn. 37219

NO!